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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الثالثة والأربعون

 2020آذار/مارس  20 -شباط/فبراير  24
 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 

  اهتمام المجلس بهاحالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب 

موجهذذذذة مذذذذو  2019تشذذذذف و الأوتوبشتذذذذوبف  31مؤرخذذذذة مذذذذ شفة ةذذذذ و ة   
البعثذذذذة الدالأمذذذذة لألرب مذذذذان لذذذذدد مفيتذذذذب الأمذذذذ  ا ت ذذذذدة   ج  ذذذذ     

 م وض ة الأم  ا ت دة السام ة لحقوق الإنسان
وا نظمةا  الدولجةة تهدي البعثة الدائمة لجمهوريةة ذذريجاةال لةدك م اةم الأمةح ا ا ةد   

الأخةةةرك ن جنجةةةا إجاتهةةةا  ا ممواةةةجة الأمةةةح ا ا ةةةد  ال ةةةامجة ن ةةةو  ا   ةةةال  و ا ةةةر   ل 
   دم طجه ا علال ا  ترك لزعماء الطوائا الدينجة ن ذذريجاال )ا ظر ا رفق(.

اةةةة وتجةةدر ا شةةار   ا ذل ذرمجنجةةا  هعابارلةةا ال ةةةطة ال ائمةةة هضيةةالال ن الأرااةة  اح 
 ذريجاةةةال  ض لاثةةةة ن وةةةةة ذمةةةور ذخةةةرك ضلازاماتهةةةا  وجةةةم ال ةةةا ول الةةةدو  ا   ةةةا   عنةةةدما 

للأرااة  احاةةة. وكةال ايةالال ذرمجنجةا  ةالديمارافجة كجبةة عمة عةة   ةدما الةترال الث ةان و اجةا التر 
 اهةةةاك هصةةةةج  و الأ الأرااةةة  احاةةةةة ذرااةةة  ذذريجاةةةال مباةةة وها هلاطهةةةا العرنةةة  ويطةةةر   ةةة ال

 ي ونهح ا   ا جة الأ ا جة.
ا مواةةةةةةةجة ال ةةةةةةةامجة ذل  عمةةةةةةةح لةةةةةةة   ا ةةةةةةة كر  ال ةةةةةةةموية  مةةةةةةةنالبعثةةةةةةةة الدائمةةةةةةةة  رجةةةةةةةوو  
 4البنةد  ن  طةاريوصمها وثج ة من وثائق الدور  الثالثة والأريع  لمجةس ي و  ا   ةال *ومرف ها

 .من جدول الأعمال

__________ 

 ا اُن خ ا رفق كما ور   وهلةاة التي نُدم بها ف ط. *

 A/HRC/43/G/1 الأمح ا ا د  

 Distr.: General الجمع ة العامة 

26 November 2019 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 31 October 2019 from the 
Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations 
Office at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Joint declaration of heads of religious confessions in Azerbaijan in the 

name of the one creator 

 Continuing its aggressive deeds one more time, the occupant Armenia in a spiritual 

sense, violates the norms of international law – conventions and other documents adopted 

by the civilized world on the protection of spiritual heritage, against our religious 

monuments. Purposeful terror committed against Juma Mosque – the religious architectural 

monument built in 1883 by the prominent Azerbaijani architect Karbalayi Safikhan 

Qarabaghi in honour of the Khan of Karabakh Ibrahim Khalil’s daughter Govharaga in the 

occupied Shusha city of Azerbaijan. 

 Armenia the country that also destructed cultural, historical, and religious heritage 

belonging to Azerbaijani nation in the occupied territories, prepares for provocative so-

called “opening” of Govharaga Mosque in Shusha, destroyed by Armenians themselves 

after “repair” and “restoration” works. Armenia tries to deceive international community 

and tries to show itself as a country, that approaches historical monuments, with care, with 

so-called “opening” of the mosque after “repair” works. It is further obvious example of 

illegal activity of Armenia and its criminal regime in the occupied territories. The point, 

which disappoints and troubles us, is that, according to the disseminated news, criminal 

regime carries out these works together with “Part Saman Jahan” Company of neighbouring 

Muslim country of Iran. 

 Armenian extremists regularly destroying mosques, cemeteries, other temples in the 

occupied territories of Azerbaijan, currently by changing historical view of the mosque 

behind the veil of fake humanism, under pretext of restoration, falsify its ethnic identity, 

and engaged in removal of cultural heritage belonging to Azerbaijanis, in the occupied 

lands. Undoubtedly, after the “repair and renovation” the mosque will undergo fake 

changes, and will be presented with corrections that distort history similarly to the previous 

cases with ancient Albanian churches and other temples. 

 We – heads of the religious confessions, residing in Azerbaijan, strongly condemn 

this so-called care campaign for the religious and Cultural Monument in Shusha, evaluate 

the actions of Armenians against our religious and cultural monuments in the occupied 

territories as a policy of inadmissible extortion that undermines international conventions 

and declare that there is no any justification for this. Armenian side committing these 

provocative deeds demonstrates that as always, again avoids the negotiation process for the 

peaceful settlement of the Armenia-Azerbaijan Nagorno-Karabakh conflict and does not 

refrain from the hypocrisy to the format of the joint statements made by the religious 

leaders. 

 We call on the international community to express their determination against the 

acts of vandalism against the Govharagha Mosque, the historical and religious monuments 

in all our occupied territories, referring to the provisions of the Hague Convention for the 

Protection of Cultural Property in the Event of Armed Conflict (1954), the UNESCO 

Convention Concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage (1972), 

the European Convention on the Protection of the Archaeological Heritage (1992), urge 

them to take serious actions to prevent it to happen again. 

(Signed) Sheikh-ul-Islam Allahshukr Pashazadeh 

Chairman of Caucasus Muslims Board 

(Signed) Aleksandr 

Archbishop of Baku and Azerbaijan 
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(Signed) Milikh Yevdayev 

Head of Community of the Mountain Jews in Azerbaijan 

(Signed) Robert Mobili 

Chairman of the Christian Alban-Udin Community in Azerbaijan 

 

Baku, October 11, 2019 

    

 


